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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1868.

Tba kogiTlng Dhy.
having been appointed by the Pre-Blde- nt

of the United Statea and the Q iverunr
Of Pennsylvania its a da of general thtuki-giving- -

and prayer for tba boantlful harvest,
national prosperity, and other U 'Slugi of the
past year, it will doubtless be generally ob.

erred in an appropiiate manner by all ulasses

of onr oltlneEB. Acoordiug to our matl otn-to-

there will be no issue of Tun Kvk.vi.ti

Tia.ixjitArn on Thanksgiving Day, in ord-rtc- t

allow all persons connected with tbe piper to

enjoy the holiday occasion.

The Insurrection iu Cub.
Adybntueoos politicians formerly o.nilrf I

it "tbe oorreot tblug" to aivonnte tbo nxt
war, and to warmly sympitbia wi'.b every
rebellion that broke oat iu distant portions of

tbe world. If this old ruling atill prevail ' 1,

we should unhesitatingly desire tin tritiip'i
of the insurrection in Cuba an 1 h V r
peedy downfall of Spanish rule oer tbe

isle. Our modern history, hovevrfr,
has demonstrated tbat rebellious are not u --

essarily righteous, that rebel usy be ras-

cals, and that the attempti to overthrew
anoient authority are not always made by

pare and liberty-lovin- g patriots. Correct
Ideas of rebellions can only be derived from

an aoourate knowledge of the niotire of tin
authors and a full unleretaudicg of ths uv
tare of the political evili they are deaiguoJ I)
remtdy. The objet of the Cabin iusurrea-tionist- s

is variously represented, and it is nof

Improbable that men of widely diiLret views

and purposes have joiuel tiu-d- ranks. Uut
of their ohampions aououjje ib.at the aim is

sot Cuban indepeudttnot, but only the estab-

lishment of governuanuUl rwfmn irto
those which have been prtoiAiml
In Spain. He allege.5 tba, General

Lersundi seeks to admiuiit.Hr the island in t!i
Interest of the deposed Qaeea IiabelU, sul
that the Cubans uiirely is'a to ei fore a the
Authority of the provifional government of
Madrid. This statwmunt is obvloruly UU-)- .

General Prim and Mirth! Serrano are abnu-dantl-

able to take ore of their otu interest
and it is entirely unnossa'y for the isliutder
0 encounter the perils of an insurrection, if

they do not wish to aoUieva ir.dept?u loiuie.
would not be tooli.-- euongU to aata't-niz- e

at onoe the Cubans and the homo ( jci'u-tnen- t.

A decisive answer to this pretention
ia also given by the auaounc-jm"- t that a
manifesto of the provisional goveruoaeit,
authorizing liberal reforms in Cuba, haa been
officially puViahed in Havana, and Genera!
Lersundi has thus acknowledge ', in th runt
unequivocal manner, his allegiance to tin
Buooessors of the exiWd 13ourbu i i:i

can be little doubt that the real leaders
of the insurreotiou would bs consent wit'i
nothing less than an abrogation of Spanish
domination. The most probable explanation
Of their movement is, that they ha'!d Hie.

rovolution in Spain as a propitious oppavtuuity
for the gratification of their ljng-cberish- el

desire to throw off their galling chains. Tuoy
would be spiritless beings il thy did not
cherish this desire. They have seen Mesieo
and the repnblios of South Amerira break the
yoke whioh is still firmly riveted npou tbei'
ne ks. They know that they are taxed heavily
for the support of an army aud navy which art
need only to hold them in subj-jctiou- ; tUU
they are also compelled to replenish the trea-

sury of Spain, and to submit to heavy com"
mercial exactions for the benefit of SpaaUu
farmers, merchants, aud shippers; aud taut
systematically, through a course of cen'u-rie- s,

the interests of Cuba aud of Cubans have
always been held secondary to those of Spain.
The Spanish authority has been perpetuated
only by force and a tortuous policy. A large
standing army aud a vigilant navy have al-

ways been in readiness to promptly quell the
first outbreaks of an insurreotiou. The

Captain-Gener- is a virtual autocrat, respon-
sible only - to the reiguiug authorities at
Madrid, and no constitutional eoruples or re-

straints prevent him from speedily at-

tacking and subduing an inchoate rebellion.
He is armed with mach more abaolate
powers than the military governors possessed
In the South before the Southern State gov-

ernments were reconstructed, and at the first
signal of danger he ein virtually blockade the
Cuban coast and otmmani every etrategij
point. There Is a considerable body of iiuh
Influential, and determined natives of Spain
on the island who cordially sustain the Captain-

-General, beoause they return, with in-

terest, the hatred and jealousy with whioh
they are regarded by the Creoles; and they
form, as a body, a nucleus of Spanish power
not less important thau the Tories of the
United States were to Great Britain durlnjthe
Amerloan Revolution. Tuere is also a con-

siderable number of mulattoes and free
negroes In Cuba, whose friendship Spain has
endeavored to conciliate by conferring upon

S them privileges which are not awarded to
native white Cubans. The standing threat
has long been held out, tbat if a rebellion was
likely to bs suooriHsful, the pauiah authori-
ties would free and arm the slaves, aud the
Slaveholders have thus been distracted by
enormous taxes on the one hand, and
the danger that their pre3ect sources

of revenue would be entirely destroyed,
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on the other. Slavery oannot long be per-petnat- ed

in defianoe of the sentiment of civili-

sation, bnt at this moment the new Madrid
Government wonld probably be much more
ready to abolish it than the native whit
Cubans. They are soaroely leas wedded to
their favorite lnstitntion than the planters of
the South were before the war, and from pre-

sent indications it is scarcely probable thU
Cuban independence will be aohieved ,by and
for men who desire to perpetuate African
slavery. The white Cubans can only secure
tinoere sympathy in their ttraggle by satis-

fying the world that they are as ready to ex-

tend freedom to their slaves as to demand it
for themselves.

Alaska Wants Mure Soldiers.
Whilr U is a glorious thing to kuow that the
march of empire advances westward rapidly,
ai d that the frontiers are daily and hourly
leiug pushed nearer and nearer to suaioivu,
nxioos taxpayers would feel many a ping if

l he expenditures oaused by these extensions
tf the area of freedom oould be carefully
snaljztd. The soil of the new settlements is
often not only watered by the blood of emi-grn- ts

and aborigines, but enriched by ex-

travagant national expenditures, and there is
often a great clamor for more soldiers and more
money to defend settlers at remote point,
where the only object of the settlement is to
tap the Treasury. The new and distant ioy
gem of the Republic, Alaska, promises to
prove a magnificent field for suoh enterprises.
General Ualleck states, in his recent report
that the military force now stationed there
"oonbibts of two full regiments of infautry aud
nine companies of cavalry, in all twenty nine
cimpaiitefl," and that "nevertheless considera-
ble diosatisfaotion has been shown by the in-

habitants because more troops were not sent
to tbat Territory." As the white population
numbers but a few thousand, they evidently
cherieh the expectation that the American
people will furnish a guard of honor to the
individual member of each family that deigns
to cheer the wastes of Alaska with its benign
presence. However poor may be the prospeot
tbat each rood of soil will maintain its man,
they are anxious that every hamlet shall
boaet of its equad of soldiers and every town
of t least a regiment. If the old European
syEtem of billeting soldiers upon the people
prevailed, this aDxiety would speedily disap-pe- a!

. But ou the frontiers the exactly oppo-
site rule prevail:?; the people live upon the
Edloiriy, or rather upon the lavish expendi-
ture necessary to maintain them. Contraots
for subsistence absorb the crops contraots for
transportation profitably employ the teaoi3 of
tie new regions, and the pay of the soldiers
clinches settlers audnpports oamp-follower-

The Jiiberul l'tiriiament.
Ur to tbis morning the returns indicate that
the majority in favor of the Liberals iu the
next Parliament will be 117. This number is
bo large that great anxiety is felt among the
soundest thinkers lest the too great of the
I'irty should brond these dissensions whioh
lays terminate fatally to a ministry. The

Littory of the Parliament of Great Britain is
oi, e long record of just cuch overthrows of
administrations through too muoh strength
Leirg possessed. It is probable that the
greatest surprise felt in England over the con-

duct of the Republican party aro.e from the
fact tbat with three-fourth- s of the House of
Representatives we could preserve our party
integrity. It seems certain, however, that the
commencement of the session will plaoe Glad-

stone at the head of the ministry, and it will
be sone months before the factions can gain
en flu ie i t strength to cause a division, even if
it is in store for the Government The fate of
the Adullamites all of whom were defeated
at tie election will have a salutary effeot in
preventing atiy future casting off of party dis-

cipline.

The Death of l'ollard.
Thk Bhooting of H. Rives Pollard takes no one
by surprise. The only feeling is one of a&ton-irtu- ii

nt that he had not before now come to
tbat erjd. The conduct of the residents of
RicLmond, on receiving the news of his death,
was suoh as to afford the clearest commentary
on the character which he had. Pollard was
a deep erado and a rnflian, who made himselt
tbe terror of all peaceable citizens. He had
been, at various times, engaged in innumera-
ble fracases, and had the honor of several
times "shooting his man." The immediate
cance of his death was a libel, so gross as only
to be attempted by a man who counts on the
terror he inspires as his best seourity, and the
conduct of the lady's brother, cowardly as il
was, in concealing himself and assassinating
his enemy, finds a palliation, in the eight of
those who knew the ciroumstances, whioh is
rarely accorded to one who takes human life.
The fate of Pollard should be a warning to
other fire-eatin- g editors in the Southern
States, and should have a perceptible effeot in
checking the outrages which such men are in
the habit of perpetrating.

MlMl AL, AMI DK ASIATIC.

Tbe Bnalneee Dune by the Thefttfee.
We give a dui ailed statement of tbe receipts

at our principal theatres, with t be kind of per-

formances at eacb, during the months of Au-
gust, September, and Oolober, Tbe Academy
of MubIo was not open durlutj any of tbe
months named" Our Btat ment includes tbe
ruatUeei, wblo& are regularly given at the
Chrsnut, and only o caslonally at tbe Aroh and
Walnut.

Tim Walnut.
This theatre was opened lor the season on

August a, when Mr. MeDoaough produoed tbe
Muvk Crook. This piece ran until August 23
Tbe number of performances was twenty-on- e
On August 21 Mr.'LefflrTgwell, the burlesque
actor, commenced an eugagement and ap-
peared as "Beppo" In tbe burlesque of Fta
Diuvo'o, ' It mo Jiflier Jenkins" la Too Muoh
jot Good Aature, and "Clorlnda" In Cindrlla,
nppeai tog hIx times. Foul J'lay was produced
ou August, 31. Tbe whole number of perform-
ance! In August wai twenty-live- , tbe receipts
were f U','t"8 and iu average for eaoh porloii
auce ueny U15.

Twenty ona representations of Foul Play were

Riven 1 ii Nppiembfir. On Heptembr 51 Mr.
Edwin Adams commenced an tni(tgemun', anj
appeared In The Lead Heart nnd other or hie
specialties, Mr Adam give six performances
On Monday, Hnptetntx r 'JH, Mrs. Liuiler our
menced an engagement, appearing s "KiiJ!-betb- ,"

' Mary Mtuart..' "Marl Antoinette,"
"L.dy Muciie'h." ote. Thirty perf irmanees
were glveu la Hepterubcr. The recei-t- s wer
f 10,110, and the average for each performance
WBM t 7.

Mrs. I4tnder appeared nine tlui"8 la Oatobnr.
On October 12 Mr. P. S. Unanfrau commenced
an en jftgemeut, acri am red la tits specially
or "Run" for sis tjiglit. Oiian'rau wai n i --

cceded by Mr. E. L. TJavi-upor- t ou OeioVr 1!).

Mr, Dtvenport gave six nUbta of legitimate
Ornmn, nnd on Ootnoer 26 be brought out trie

piny of f; or, itrnndrd, whton wi
repret-ejte- six times dining thai, month. Tbe
recr Ip's durm Ool'iber w. ro Sl.'l.TlQ. Ttfon'y.
feven performances were piven, nnd tbe HVtr-ag- e

lot each performance was iMH.

Tlio Arch.
The Aroh was closed during August, aud

opened for ibe season, em Saturday, Hopt. 12,

with an old comedy performance by tbe mock
company. On 8ept. H ;be Itlobing KngltMli Opera
Compnny ooimmncod a season, uud niivetlilr-tee- n

pet form Slices. Tbe old comedy we k coin,
menced on 28, and three pcrfortn-nnc- es

were given In that month. Tooreonlpts
for Hrplember were JU.8S), the number of pir.
forniKUces seventeen; aid the average for each
pp for roan re we a about Wi

Three old comedy performances were given
In October, end mi tho 6'.) of that raon'n I,ittt
commenced nn engngement, appearing ai "Lit-
tle Neil," and tbe "MmchloueNs," and ai "Fire-
fly." Lotla appeared tweuty-eli- it t'mes, and
Ibe wtole number of perforuiHnu h was tblrty-on- e.

Tbe October rccelt-- were frM 1 W, nnJ th j
average lor inch performance wm nbjut SMI.!.

'I lia t: lies nt.
This theatre opened on August 17tb with the

spectacle of tbe White rowi. and 11 f teen per
Joinianceu wt-i- e given In tba', month. Toe re-

ceipts were Ut)31, or about liti ior eaob per.
forruauce.

Tbe While Pvwn was represented twenty.
Eeven times In September. Undine was brougut
ont on September 2Stb, and inre reprenenia-tlon- s

were glveu In tbat month. Tuo total
number of petformances during September
weretblrty. Tbe receipts amounted to (1193),
and tbe average for petformanoe was
about 309 75. Four repres ntatlons uf Undine
were given In October. Foul i lay w is produoed
on October 5th and seven periormnces were
given. The theatre was closed for onj week,
and on October l'Jtn inn llanlou Troupe ap-
peared and gave seven performances. Ine
Worrell Sisters commenced nu engagement on
October 20;h and appealed eeven times.
Twenty-fiv- e performances were glveu In Ojto
ber. The receipts wcio J3MU, nnd tbe average
for each peiformuuce about S2il 50.

Tlio City Aiiiiiteiiteiif
At thk Akch The Lutiertuhire Lass will begiven mis tveuiug. Tticio will be it ruuuks-glvlu- g

di.y mn'iiieu to morrow.
AT thk Walnut Mr. Forrest will appear

this evening Jack U.iie." To morrow lucre
will be a A'u,intvglviutf tivulnm', when Mr.
John Biduy Inmi'a drama of T,c Lottery uf Life
will be given.

At tuk CilhSNCT the drnmt of Blow for Blow
win be perloimtu lhlt evening. A iuUnee to-
morrow.

At thk American tlu ro will be an attrac-
tive variety penoru.a:ice mis evc'lcg. A mail-ui- -

AT thk TiiKATKR CoMlQUB n very pleasing
erilerlulniueul in pieseuica every evening.
There will be a fmuiiy luatiuee to morrow,
wben tbe adiuittolon to ;tli pjituof tbe Uouae
will be 25

11L1M) T M will give to extra performances
ufleruoou aud (. Veiling, Ml Oouoert

llaii. Tbesb will piol).ibiy be tne Imi oiip irtu
utiles our citizens will irnvn f r s.itne time ta
wltuets tbe peiloruieucee of tiiis reiuaikuole
boy.

Miss KELLoarj's first concert will he given
tbls eveti'ng at CoLttrt UaII, and we uuder-stmi-d

U'al inoM of toe seats have aiieady beeu
sold. Mifcs Kellogg is a chxrmfflg sluger, and
she has mi ways beeu a g re at f tvnrite In lulicity.
She returns to us now Iresli from her triumpus
iu Loudon, and ebe will lioubiittb be weico ued
With a uiohl glutiO iug Cuidialily. MIks Kelloir
will beatislsiect by Mud'lle A'lda Topp, tne pupil
of Listz, whose performances em tne piuuo are
highly spoken of by llie crlilcs of liosion and
Iiew York; Signor Lottl, teuoi; Siuor 1'eirelll,
barlteme; Hen Kopiu, voilnisu,ari(l Herr Gross-curlh- ,

uiurical ilirtctor Toe following pro-
gramme will be presented tbis evening: -- Part
J. Uuei, V.uet'u ii Lunnnermoor Donlzetil, by
Slgnori Lout and Felielll; violin nolo, Witches'
ltunee. Fugaiiiul, by HerrKopta; Valse, Romeo
ma Juliet, Uounoet, by Mist. Kellogg; puiuosolo,
Valse Captire, J Kair. by Alad'lle Allda Topp;
Komanea, Mirtha, Flotow, by Signor Loi.ti;
Uuet, Hamlet, Ambrose Tboinas, byMlssKel
logg and SlKnor Feirelli. Pait II. Uomauzt,
Ijoh Oebaslian, Donizetti, bv Hlunor Fetreill;
Violin Solo, Air Jlonurois, Ernst, Uerr Kopta;
Thee Only I Love, Franz Ant, by S'guor Loin;
"Ve l cbe Sapele," jiozze di Fignro, Mozrt. VIihs
Keilosg: Jflano Solo, fantaisie Hiqolelto, Verdi,
Mad'lle Allda Topp: ouo Attilu, Verdi, Miss
Kellogg. Mignorl LtllanU Peiieill.

Thk skabon ov Ukand Oi'kiia to oommnnce
next week prouilses to be a grxud suocdss. Tue
snhhcrlption licSels are selllug rapidly, and
tall bouses for each performance are already
ensured. Mr. Mttretz-- k has oollectel a very
sttong company, aud it Is a graiiOcailou to all
lovers of muslo tnat tbey will nave an oppitrtu.illy to hear onoo more sncn works at Fidelio.per PreyscnuU, eticiiian Vtspers, Jioberl lo Viable,
etc., given In good style.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

pjpf-- UNION M. K. C'lirut II.-- A VXIO.V
Pryer Meeting will de beid To murrow

(1 hDkglvlng Day), at S o'clock, J. U.
To bo tot ducted by mloUier of tbe various evan

gelical cDiircuts,
Bev. R. J. CIU-ON- 1

v Kfiniririv ur t Ojmmlttee,
'lUcMAS T. UAHOS. )

rrco TnASTKMiiviKW. - ist:rks t ixew eiviceii kt Vtul AHC11 H II'. tLK V r it liili If.
TS.HIAN HUKCII, comer of i.lUH 1'h.lCN Trt, on
'1 iii Uuy at 11 A. M. Adures.ei by lbs
Fasinr. 1 r. W 1 1,1,1 1 H and by iOL-LO- C

K ar.d Eon. Juoge I KlkCK. elalug bf a full
vburuM. uudvr dbecilon oljeitn lunula nq. 112121

fKprrM TIUNHSOIVISUBEV. I)B,WW JlclLVAliNK ul friuet-loii-. N. J.. i, preaou
ft tne TENTH fHHHBYIk-KiA- (JHUK1H (ur
Bnardu an's), ciirncr of WiLNUl'aud TWICI.b'i'U

To uiorr.itr mornlon at 11 ..''clock, fciu joi
"Our Nailoiittl Ke ailonH to Ui)d "

n CKNTKNAHY MKTIIODI TKlfjJ JUlbl.UfA LJiti;fWJU,CXiPElta. d t'lFlH
Wuteis. Cu ii, M. J. A I'likukaglvius- -

be t.eldon TllUHsU Y, 'Aj.u lnt, at lo an
A M. TneRrV. W. V. KfcLLSY, A M., P tor,
will preach on tuiccalou.

--r, PBOUSIFSM A TIIANUSI1IVINU
BetuiuD. by itv. r. MaHOH.oq ml. huiiJooi,

( t bir.-da- roornli u, at II o'c'.oc, lu
OUMliN hTHk'KT CUUR .H, TEN TK etr ft,
beiw Hprncs. Tbe public particularly lnvi eJ to
altetnl. K

rfK--T, A ITAIUN THAWUUIVIXU kE8- -

E&J Vioee.lllie IHIMI V aud AK11 M'KtNf
M. R CUUBCHKH will bit bula la THIN TV
VII I lit 11, E.ull t il hirn"t, ubovs Kucm,To murruw,
at 11 A 1). sermon by Ha v. C. il, Pivue. ol tne
AicbbireetM, IC. O n ti. U

(hT-cn-
. M'UI1 4JAItlR. NTItKKT M. K.

kiKV O U It' U, corner I r euu-- i n. - I'.ianKsulv
log rv'cm Tn.i (irrnw nmruii'K. Of ibs
I'm or, Kr-- W'iT,LIM:J. bTaVK.NsuA. av ball
pant 10 o'clcck. Tne pun lr c inllany lnvit-d- . gu

rTrTV KT. SIAHM'M K V A M K I. f t) A 1.
LU'l lit- K N O b ttCH. HfHlSii KHaiW

H,irt. above TnirU-ai- l b Knv. J. A. K'lXKKLM i ",
'hior. 'ibauabgiviug ' i vices at M1.

A. M.

fKTXa. THAlSUSaVIMl NKUNOK AT
Ai the iAnhK.sttlb B A r" 1 1 . 1' i)V tl Jti.

1UH'I IttNIH aud UiKsNUi m Tnur
eiay niomlug at 11 o'oloca, by ilia Pasior, Bev. e. A.
l'liL'lZ. H 21 it
sop' nt:v. J. i-- with now, iitkkiTi ehri will prf.rh la ma A Kill I I K W Hi '

I tKlAN CUUUUU on iliukgivlug Vy,
at 11 o'clock A, AL

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
i,V VNION TIIAWKaWITIFfM2J VIC'A -- Tiia Ct.is (il'B nf fffHtrtlHK)I). TfKWTand Al.KXANUKK PRR-tBrr- i
lANCHllicHMKl I nnltoli TnaokDf lvln

mnrni mornloe at II o'nlo; .ii tha ALKX-ANfti--

P nkBYTERI V ClinRUH, oarnnr or
MM-TICHNT- and UKtltX Mtrseia. Mruion T
H v, P iTKIt H TR t K Kit. I P

PC?. A WKKTirR OP TIIANK41IWII
. i Pr'a win bHbvid la fha Klll-'- IIA- -

obi uiinun, bkiiiii a d ARtlH Hiiaata,
n r r ,at l o'rPck, oomliictad bf tha Pa.

1. r. Wif. i. P. ROARDMAN, D D. Tbs publla are
invited. Keai free.

--t. RET. IIKfl KICK JOIIXVOW, I n.S'W imir of ibe fiKST pkhY I'RKfa x
t lll RCH W"HM4TOM qlla. will proauS tfpjoru.a (TimiSmlvlof nmrnloB.at II i.'c eck,

m&Xr. KHNAT'WN f;i'05in fltFlllT- -tri Te.KlAN 'H ROH Tt:LPK;HOlli it,ri and
1 Ut m Hircpi Union ThankssivlDg Hrlca In

!'" butch al II A m. nwmnnln U. Ir. KNOX

rT-vi- . "rMJIKII(MI.,RH'rLTHRtI,,AlKi; and P.i,l,t.:al HiHhka ' R T. 1S W1IT
'I LM At, F. a til preanh fi tba ab-iv- sn'tUnt In-I- n

e r i w n nmli g at hta f'huroli. HXKNTU tMreet,
atiov Hn n. i II It

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ir adtUllonal tttirruU NnUr few tJui IiiMirU J'ngu.

(r?jF FOR I11E 8DMMEU. TO PRKTKMT" Kuuuuru K'eckleM, and kfiep tne skin white
and heaiiiilul ui.e kIH T'S a IaJON ATM

I'.T t--F SOLI DI Fl Kt liL YCKIil.V H.
It is dellrlnnniy fratrant, transparent, aud Rtipnrb an
a loi et anap. Ho.d bv all DtikhIhui. js, m U.

HM4H I No. S.MCHfclHNUT etreek

tW" POST O P I C K,
pKir.'nnt.PHt. Nav. 21. INS) M

On Thanksgiving Day. T H.UKSIJA Y. N'viubr H
tbe Philadelphia l'o.t Oltce will be o.oatd at In JO
A M.

1u i utl mnrnlnr and evanlag cnllectlnn and
nioinlbg delivery III b mud" by (tie currier.

It IIKSRY M KIMtillAM. Postmaster.

fSfJ" HA.ND-1N-- AND M0TUAL TAV& IS.
--3- HDKaNi.'K CDliPAN. OUlos Mo. Ill H.

KOUH1H Stieet. Agent well qualified to I Ml
lor Life in-ur- ai ois will beempl jyed ou vey w r
ablr-1- . 1 ni. 11 it t

KMOBIAL BAPTIST ClIAPlilL,

Corner 1511 0 A 1) and MISTER Streets.

ORE AT FA I R
To be held tbnre, commenclog oo TUE8BAY

tVKMNU, theztlb Insu Corns and buy your Huil-ca- y
1 reteiita, tee tb s new and beautiful building,

and belpby ytur purcbases to flnlin and furnlaa
It. 11 23 4i

AltSHALL'3 ELIXIR.
Any person habitually costive oannot be in

tbe eujoj merit of health. If not relieved
will result in confirmed oases of

Kbeomatism, Piles, Inflammation of the
bowels, Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, au I
eutrounding organs. When oostiveuesa id
radically cured, all the machinery of the sys-
tem moves in harmony. Marshall's Elixir
permanently cures costiveness, and so pre-
vents diseases more painful and dangerous.

Hi attache quickly yields to its curative
po were. Being entirely vegetable, it may be
ba(ely taken by ail persons at any time, with
perfect safety. Headache, besides being a
very painful complaint, is also weakening to
the nervous system, and may lead to palsy iu
its varions forms if not soon relieved. Mart-ball-

's Elixir bo strengthens the nerves that
tbey pertorm their dutiea without pain or

liy supplying the stomaoh with the medici-
nal principle, the want of which causes Dys-
pepsia, this distressing aud common disease is
iiuu-kl- cured by its use. It not only supplies
tbis to the stomach, but imparts strength and
vigor to the whole digestive apparatus, so that
health, with cheerful spirits and a ruddy coun-
tenance, is fully established. Kaad the fol-
lowing certificate:

Chester, Delaware county.
Dear Sirs I have bad siuk beadaobesat times

leir inuuy yeais. Wuen ullltcted with UI was
uulK to attend lo my household nil Irs. Yonr
iuixir i'iirtlnlly cmed me tbe Hist time I tried
it. Tbe seconu time It cured me almoH imm-
ediate). Wince then, by lis ocoastoual use, I
bae been entirely free from It.

Mits. Matilda Hays.

Depot, No. 1301 MARKET Street, Philada.
M. MARSHALL & CO.,

11 26 Ibttntt PROPRIETORS.

A SOXtt FOR THAftKSlVl(3 DAY.

Tbe Day of Thank giving.
With lolly good cheer

And extra good living,
Is verily here,

With corpulent tuikeys,
And chickens acdsuoh;

And folks are In danger
Of eatlug too mucb.

We've much to bs tbankful f jr
Plenty aud psace;

Tbe nation lsqulot,
Our tioubles all csase

Ws've plenty of friends,
A nd of etemles none;

It's tight and It's proper
To have some good fun.

Among our beat bio sines
(We're rlKlit tosuppose),

Is t'-- b'esnrgol low-pric-

Aud exoelieiit clothes.
Great piles of good clo.liiu

For ibaiiaful folks all,
At ROCKUILI. . wiUPljTet

MACJMtlC'KNl' HALL!

Let us be tbankfal that we are well clotbed, and
tbat our clotblng is so splendid and so duran'e, and
tbkt It tits to bautlluliy: and, moreover, that we bay
It to cheap y kt tbe elegant and spailous

BltOWN-STOS- i CLOTHISa HALL
OV

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Kob. 603 aud 605 CI1ESXCT 8TRET.

4U4P PHILADKLPHIA.

R M

OF TUB

PHILADELPHIA DEMOCRAT.

The riiiladelplilu "Uoruiau" Democrat

0111c has been removed

FII031 Ko. 45 North THIRD Street

TO

Nos. 612 and 614 CHESNUT St.

For the acoommotJatlon of tbe public the, old
ciTlcr, Ko. 4G5 North THIRD Street, will bekept
open for receiving advertisements untl1
further notice. llitittp

EFilOVAL
SMITH, RANDOLPH & Caj

BANKERS, nilLADELPllIA. AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
unvo Hemoved from No. 16 South THIRD Street to

THE OLD LEDGER BUILDINC,
S.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Streets.

BILLS OP EXCnANQE FOR SALE ON LONDON. FRANKFORT, PARIS. ETC.
We Ifsne Letters of Credit on Messrs. JAMES W. TUCKER & CO.. Paris. avalUMa 1

travellers' nee throngbont the world. '
Ilavirg now direct private communloatlona by wire between onr Nw YorV and Phllaelelplia Ofliis, we are constantly in receipt of all quotations from Nw York, and are nreoarito execute all orders with piomptness in STOCKS, BONDS, and GOLD. "r"

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

8. W. CORNER THIRD AND CHESNUT STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA

HOLIDAY GOODS.

HOLIDAY COODS!
HOLIDAY GOODS!

SDERIFF'S SALE I

SHERIFF'S SALE I

E. R. L E E,
No. 13 North EIGHTH Street,

Having-- pnrrhased tbe enUra stock of

A Firat-CIas- s Fancy (joods Store at a
Forced Sale,

WltL H AVJt ARRANGED ON

TUESDAY M0RALNP, November 21,
AN A LEG ANT ASSORTMENT OV

FANCY GOODS,
BCITAtLK FOR THK HOLIDAYS,

CoaslsIos ol Elegmt Vttei, Ha-b- Oronpi.
Blaqae Oroapa, Toilet Hs, Card Bistets, Bnqne
FlRDrta, Brums Flmres Freooh Wallets Ltelks'
Companions, Genu' bhavlng Comptn ooi; Bisgaui
Heavy Corded Mile Hbopptog Bats, Afiortad O inr,
e.c; Cigar Stands, Jewel Bjxes, Ueuis' WallaM,
etc. ato.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT T1II3 WEEK.

LEES THAN HALF ORIGINAL COST.

E. R. LEE.
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

11 2 It PHILADKLPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

QRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
No. 115 South TlilCl) Streot,

BELOW CEK3NUT.

DEALERS IN FIXE GROCERIES,
HATE ON HA3D

W.G. FAMILY FLOUR,
Choice Quality Goshen Butter,

LEAF LAUD,
IN SVALL 1VBB, EXPKKbBLT FOS. FAMILY

VaE.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
NEW CROP 1) Ell ISA RA1SIXS, AND

NFW FRCUS or all Descriptions,
AND A LAROB ABBORTMBST 07

Fresh Cauaed Fruits and Vegetables.
11 4 WS 12 1

FLOUR.

JpIUST lTvbMlUM AWARDED

FOB

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
Choice Brands Pennsylvania. Ohio, 8t Louis, and

Jimes fc. Welch's FIRST rREMIUM QEORQB
TOWN LOOB.

Also. "bTEItllSO" and "MOUNTAIN" BUCK.
WBKAT MEAL, in bags and ball barrels, warranted
tupeilor to any oiber la tae nuarket.

GhORQE F. ZEHNDRR,
nttamtfrp rorBTii asp vixe wrs.

FOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,

MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,

OF A SUPERIOR QCALITY, AT

T. McUANDLESS & SON'S,

N. E. Corner TWENTIETH and FINE Stsn
1 1 2 ttrp PHILADELPHIA.

JEW BUCKWnEAT FLOUR
t'IRftT OF TUB BEASOX,

ALBERT C. BOBKBTta,
" Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7rp Cor. MLRVKNTH and VI WE Btreeta.

FAMILY pLOUR,
In lots to suit GROCERS, or bj the Single

Barrel, for sale bj
J. CpWARD ADDICKS,

No. 1230 MARKET Street,
10 9 8m4p PHILADELPHIA.

Gr bUINB IMPORTED CORDIALS

OAOAO A LA VANILLIC
A La Grand Chartreuse, green and yellow, la quuts

and pints,
LIQUEUR DEJ B E ED IOTIN3

In pints and qnaits.
COR40JA.

Maraschino, Marie, Brlurd A Roger' finest quality
Anlsetta.

AB9YNTHE.
All genuine, atd ol the 11 nut quality, at the lowett

(Att prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importer! of Fine Table Gojdi,

8. W. Corner DllOAD and WALNUT Sts.t
U t tl 1 PHILADELPHIA.

I

WHT. PAIHTE2 & CO.,

HANKERS AND DEALERS IS GOTEEX.
MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
HILADKLPHLA.

AGENTS F OH

The Union Pacific Railroad Co

AMD

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We hare on hand THE FIRST MOST
HAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTER ESI
HONDS of .both Companies, for sale r
Exchange for Government Securities.

Famphlets, with Maps, Reports, and fuil
Information furnished on appHcatlon. iV

(jNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MOliTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOR BALE BT

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
a PHILADELPHIA.

BANKING HOUSE
" OF

Nos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old anted in Exchange lor NeiTe
A Librral Dill'erence allowed.
Compound luierebt Notes (Yauted.
Inter Kt Ailoned on L'eposits.

CtiLLEHONH MADK BTuCEH donght and Sold
Ou Cuiu ulaalun.
laoV0'1 blulQea accommodations reserved foe

We will re;elT applications for Pollo'ea of LireIreuranca In ihaNatu nal Life lnurautie Company
e f i ha United Btauw. Jrull Information given at oattlllce.

QLENDINNINC & DAVIS.
Ho. 4S Sontb TIIIIID Street,

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS ON HAND. 4 3j8p

B. jb. JOHN H. DAVES.

rpHB BAFB DEPOSIT COMPANY,
For Saft Ketpinq of Valuable, Securities, efc,and Renting of Safe.

DUUBUTOB9.
tf. B, Browne, I J. BllllDgham FeU.I Alex. Henry.
O.H. tilarke, O Maoale-aier- , 8 A.OaldwelL
John Ww.ah. E. W. Clark:, loea P. TylerT

OFFICK, Ho. iiil CHESNUT 8TKEKT.
N. B. ShOWNB, PresidBut
O. U. UL ARK, Vloe PrealdenH

B. PATTERSOK. Beo, and lieaaeuer. 1 Utrfm,

PIANOS.
5TTTffl 8TEIN WAY & SONS' OBAND

lie f I square and nprlght Planus, atBLAHlildiiupw.' No. lw CHttSNfc) T Btrawt. s 1 if

CHIOKERIMaGrand, Fquare anet Upright
riAAVB,

DTTTTOtTB,
11 Iti Ko. t!4 CHKSN 0 1 Utrees.

FURNITURE.

DBTEKMINFD TO MEET THE POPULAR
ince, 1 offer uiy euture siock

of new and .tiegaxiatylea of

FURNITURE
at greatly reduced price.

JOHN 91. (URDIXER,
II 18 ln:4p No. ia, VkiKatHUT Hireeu

VA Ti A OIOARN. I.KADINOHAbran't-- ; freKlt lots Imported by eery
bttMUier, Jh'icesUw

Alo. ol our own make and copyrighted
t)iane:

M AltlAN A ItlTA.hest rure Havana leaf.
UtA DIAVOl.O. pine lUvana fillers.
1.0"' firiers and iinr an'ed oimllty
H. FllOliKT & tiON8, No. 2H 8. Krontet..

11 3& wfuil6l5p Iuiiorlersaud olauulaeturers.


